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BASIC LTNCOLNIANA
The worka of Abraham Lincoln, eonsilting of his writ·
inge and aaying1, always will eonotitute the most valuable
and depend&ble souree of information about his remarkable career. There are already in print many eompi!Jltions
of hie papers, yet there eontinuea to appear at frequent
intervals unpublished manuscripts which he m-ote, and
recorded speeches which he made. Al1o, to become avail·
able in 1947, are the official paperA of the President, now
scaled in the Library of Congreaa. Supplementing these
more pt-raonal compilations, there Ia a voluminous coUec·
tion M duly authorized public documtnt> in the arclUve•
or tht" nntion, states, cities, and counties, whicll report Lin·
roln 'a activities in both profes~ional and governmental
rapa.('ititl'. The".e likewise constitute a primary biographi·

raJ sourc"t:. All of these combined accumulation• of authentir information can be designs~ aa RMk /.,incolnia,w.
Th<·ro i• not much likelihood that the complete text of
all these various manuscripta and citations ever will be

print<od in one publication. under the editorship of one
author. Jt is pOs.'iible, however, to collote and organize this
va11t nccumulntion of factlJal edd(!nce in one exhaustive
compilation, which some day may be available in its en-

tirety, throu!l'h the medium of the microfilm. Th~ form
of reproduction may utili« copiec of the original• in fac~imile wbic.h coH would be pn•hibit.h·t in any other method
<•! riilltribution.

be
Uf;t"d "llich may not only serve as a reference ltU-ide and
It ill nN"es.sary t.ha.t some 8Yfiltem of enumeration

abbr(wtat\'d index, but whi<'h nl~o will be of an accwnuJutivl"' nat.urc. The method o! numb<'ring must anticipate

the listing of additional di•covcrie. without disturbing the
grn<'ral chnrncter of the ~numcrnlion, and must also pro,-id<' tor th(' inclu.~ion of other ("arlier and contemporary

data of importance which some day mi~rht be considered
PliJCihlt: for RO-I:lit:

T-4inl""()l,~ia114.

appear in the miscellaneous papera of a la.,6uit. The tae
of a letter witl not all'ect tht •ul>"rior number of mo,.. than
one entry of the ""me date.
It will in no way dlsturb the numerical nwnber. AD
Appended Capital Letter Index is published at the eoncluRion of this monograph. There may be some incroue
in the number of citation lottera uoed as writlnge of
various kinds are ui•covered, but the larger majorl\7 of
papers will be found in thl• table of referenceo.
Supp1emt·nting the seriAl numbf.r and index letter, then
will follow a one-line, abbreviated Place and Peraon refu-

tnce, which will Jl'ive further aid in identification without
conaultin~t thr major filr·. Tht' follo•ing 848ic f...irt('olru:.O.ttO
<·ntry, 630126 1.. Washinl(lon, Hooker, 'l'l'ill indicate the fa·
mous letter written by Abraham Lincoln at Wa.hington, to
General Hooker, on January 2G, 1863.
The master file of Ba.ic IA...,olniana in the Lincoln National Life Foundation nrchlveR i• composed of s· x 11\lo"
loo"" leaf mountings of the photostat or printed copy of
the original with ita proper serial number. This sheet will
•·vrntually be photoJl'raphed on microfilm. The ..rial
number is also used on a card index file for reference and

cht'Cldng.
Fifteen years ago thr(fuf(h C·\·f'ral i§Slles of Li"coln
Lore there appeared a eompilat•on of all letters known to
hnve b<-cn writt<"n by Linc-oln. Sinee that time the per•onncl of the Lincoln National Life Foundation baa been

on a ahal'p lookout for every .crap of writing and every
printed saying originatinl!' with Lincoln, until a flle haa
rcachod such proportions thnt It seems advisable to make
available preliminary listinll'• before the pape,.,. are finally
arranged for microfilm reproductions. As the serieK P~

reeds and as interest in the project increases it ia likely
that the Bas'c LincolniaM rhcck list may take a more
prrm:utent form.

Although due conoideration must be given to the elaotirity of the meehanies of the plan, It must be lr:ept a.s aim·
plf' nnd M brief as po~ible ~~:o that errors in copying mar
bf· rNiucNf 10 tht' minimum. Inos:rnuch na most manuserlpt
mnt( rinl iR kf"pt in chronologic-al order, t'Specially so when
datu rolating to but one character is ••sembled, it will be

Thio program i• the rnoot ambitious undertaki,. to
"hich the Foundation hu thus far turned ita attention.
n.e help of all Lincoln student• iA Mlidted in thia project
which should eventually make available, not only a compl('t<• compilation of Lincoln'R work.ft, but a s-ystem of enum·
oration which will ll'reatly oimpllfy reference citatlona tor

most ronvunient to usc several numbcl'8 ns designating
unit!'! with one letter appended to indicate the character
of thc· writing. The serial number will contain six digits,

the many Lincoln litcrnry productions based on L;ncoln'e
nwn works. Any citation referring to 8Mio Lin.coltlia1'tG

all rolnting to the date of the document nnd in some case•
a <UJ••rior number after the last digit will be utilized a.s an
1dmtlfication symbol. The year the manuscript was writ·
ten can be ascertained by obaer>-ing the finlt two digits
whi<"h carry the year in the century, such as 65 for 1865.
The n•xt two digita rep~nt the month of the Lincoln
writing, appe.arir.g on the document auch as OG for June.

The l~•t two digit$ represent the day or the month. The
ftUJ>f'rior numbers associated with the last digit will be
uoed consecutively for document. bearing identical dateo.
A sinJl'lc capital letter is appended to the serial number
as a help In more fully identifying the type of writing or
ssying. It is the purpose of thia reference letter neither
to apecify the subject matter nor Identify the varioua
cl,...ifieationa of document& which might, for instance,

•hould have the mark of authority, nnd give the reader
assurnncc that it bear~ the ~ttamp of Linc.oJn'.s own atilt·
mation.

Appended ('apital Letter l nde>:
A. Autobiographi ..
"· Notes
R. Billa (Congreo<•ional)
0. Orden (Executive)
C. Checks, Bank
P. Proceedings. lA:·gia1all. Debates
ture, Ill.
B. Endorsement!\
Q. Quotations
F. FrnJl'll1enUI
It Records (Family)
H. Holograph Signatures
S. Speeches
I. lnecriptiono
T. Telegram•
J. Judicial (Legal Papen)
V. Vene
I. Letters
M. M ..aages, Presidential
Y. Yams

